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ABSTRACT 
T h i s  paper  descr ibes  an econometric input-output  model o f  t h e  economy o f  
t he  Federal  Republic o f  Germany having 51 sectors, t o g e t h e r  w i t h  a  f o r e c a s t  
made u s i n g  t h e  mode l .  Mos t  o f  t h e  d a t a  f o r  t h e  model comes f r o m  t h e  
Rheinische-Westfal ische I n s t i t u t  f u r  Wir tschaf ts forschung i n  Essen. The model 
presented here i s  now p a r t  o f  t h e  INFORLIM system o f  dynamic i n p u t - o u t p u t  
models. 
E q u a t i o n s  have been e s t i m a t e d  t o  e x p l a i n  46 c a t e g o r i e s  o f  consumer 
expend i tu re ,  i n v e s t m e n t  demands ( p l a n t  and equipment  s e p a r a t e d )  f o r  3 4  
i n d u s t r i e s ,  e x p o r t s  f o r  51 i n d u s t r i e s ,  impor ts  and i nven to ry  change f o r  51 
i n d u s t r i e s .  E q u a t i o n s  t o  f o r e c a s t  i n p u t - o u t p u t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  
es t ima ted .  F o r e c a s t s  o f  p r i c e s  and incomes have no t  been made and are  now 
l e f t  as f u t u r e  work. 
INTRODUCTION 
T h i s  i s  a  r e p o r t  o n  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a  d y n a m i c  e c o n o m e t r i c  
i n t e r i n d u s t r y  model  o f  t h e  West German economy. 'The bas ic  purpose o f  t he  
model i s  t o  make p r o j e c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  West German economy, yea r -by -yea r  f o r  
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  t e n  yea rs  ahead, o f  i n d u s t r i a l  output, employment, investment, 
and o t h e r  components o f  f i n a l  demand w i t h i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  an e v e r c h a n g i n g  
i n p u t - o u t p u t  t a b l e .  S t r u c t u r a l  change o v e r  t h e  p a s t  15 y e a r s  has been 
c a r e f u l l y  examined i n  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  t h e  model. A t  p resen t ,  t h e  model  
l acks  a  p r i c e  and income side; t h i s  i s  a  research t o p i c  f o r  t h e  f u tu re .  
T h i s  model ,  w h i c h  i s  now p a r t  o f  t h e  INFORUM s y s t e m  o f  dynamic 
inpu t -ou tpu t  f o r e c a s t i n g  models, has been s u c c e s s f u l  l y  li nked w i t h  t h o s e  o f  
t h e  U.S.A., Canada, France and Belgium (see Almon and Nyhus (1981) and INFORUM 
(1981)). 
S e c t i o n  I d e s c r i b e s  t h e  g e n e r a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  model and t h e  r e s u l t s  
t h a t  a r e  a v a i l a b l e .  S e c t i o n  11 d e s c r i b e s  t h e  d a t a  and i t s  p r e p a r a t i o n .  
S e c t i o n  111 shows t h e  m o d e l ' s  e q u a t i o n s  f o r  each o f  t h e  f i n a l  demand 
components, labor  p r o d u c t i v i t y  and inpu t -ou tpu t  c o e f f i c i e n t  change. S e c t i o n  
I V  e x p l a i n s  t h e  s p e c i f i c  assumptions used i n  t h e  model and t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  
f o recas t .  
I. MODEL STRUCTURE 
The major p a r t s  o f  t h e  model a r e  shown i n  F igure  1. A l s o  shown a r e  t h e  
p r i n c i p a l  f u n c t i o n a l  c o n n e c t i o n s  i n  t h e  model. The c e n t e r  b l o c k  i s  t h e  
inpu t -ou tpu t  t a b l e  where some f i f t y - o n e  i n d u s t r i e s  a r e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d .  T h i s  
cen te r  b lock  shows t h e  sa les  o f  each sec to r  t o  each o f  t h e  others .  
On t h e  r i g h t - h a n d  s i d e  i s  t h e  f i n a l  demand b lock ,  w h i c h  shows t h e  
p r o j e c t i o n  o f  46 t y p e s  o f  consumer e x p e n d i t u r e ,  equ ipment  i n v e s t m e n t  f o r  
F I G U R E  1. T h e  M o d e l  - m a j o r  par ts  and p r i n c i p a l  func t iona l  connections 
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R E A L  
D I S P O S A B L E  
INCOME 
D O M E S T I C  S A V I N G S  P R I C E  O F  DEMANDS F O R E I G N  
I N  F O R E I G N  CURRENCY 
34 - i ndus t r i es  (aggregates o f  t h e  511, t he  c o n s t r u c t i o n  i n v e s t m e n t  f o r  t h e s e  
same 3 4  i n d u s t r i e s  p l u s  r e s i d e n t i a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n .  I n v e n t o r y  investment, 
expo r t s  and imports, and government purchases f o r  each o f  t h e  51 s e c t o r s  a r e  
a l s o  est imated. 
To t h e  l e f t  o f  t he  cen te r  b l ock  a r e  t he  sec to r  outputs.  The outputs, o f  
course, a re  t h e  sum o f  a l l  sa l es  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  nega t i ve  sa les  impor ts ;  hence 
p r o d u c t i o n  h e r e  i s  d o m e s t i c  o u t p u t .  P r o d u c t i v i t y  and employment  f o r  38 
d i f f e r e n t  i n d u s t r i e s  a r e  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  h e r e  ( a g a i n  a g g r e g a t e s  o f  t h e  51 
sec to rs ) .  
E s t i m a t e s  o f  t h e  l a b o r  f o r ce ,  p e r  c a p i t a  d i s p o s a b l e  income, t o t a l  
government spending, f o r e i g n  demand f o r  German goods, t h e  p r i c e  o f  f o r e i g n  
c u r r e n c y  (exchange r a t e )  and r e l a t i v e  p r i c e  trends, a re  a l l  exogenous i n  t h e  
model a t  t h i s  time. I n  Secton IV, where a  f o r e c a s t  r e s u l t  i s  shown, t h e r e  
w i l l  be more d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  exogenous assumptions. 
Perhaps  t h e  most i m p o r t a n t  element i n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  model i s  no t  
v i s i b l e  i n  F igure  1, e.g. t h e  numerous ways i n  u h i c h  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  f o r  t h e  
u s e r  t o  i n t e r v e n e  i n  i t s  w o r k i n g s .  I t  i s  easy  t o  m o d i f y  o r  o v e r r i d e  t h e  
ou tpu t  o f  any b e h a v o r i a l  e q u a t i o n  i n  t h e  model:  one can add t o  what  t h e  
e q u a t i o n  produces;  m u l t i p l y  by  what i t  produces, o r  s i m p l y  r e p l a c e  t h e  
equat ion  a l t oge the r .  Thus, t h e  model i s  no t  j u s t  a  f o r e c a s t i n g  model, b u t  i s  
designed from t h e  s t a r t  t o  make p o l i c y  ana l ys i s  easy. 
The Model i n  Mot ion  
The bes t  way t o  understand t h e  i n t e r w o r k i n g s  o f  t h e  model i s  t o  f o l l o w  i t  
through t h e  f o r e c a s t i n g  o f  one year. 
We b e g i n  w i t h  a s s u m p t i o n s  f o r  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  and r e a l  p e r  c a p i t a  
d isposab le  income. The persona l  consump t i on  expend i  t u r e  e q u a t i o n s  use t h e  
above assumptions, toge ther  w i t h  r e l a t i v e  p r i c e  trends, t o  p r e d i c t  expendi ture 
by consumer ca tego ry .  A b r i d g e  ma t r i x  w i  11 l a t e r  t r a n s f e r  these demands by 
consumer category, i.e. but ter ,  i n t o  demands f o r  t h e  produc ts ,  i .e. d a i  r y  
p roduc ts ,  i n  t h e  inpu t -ou tpu t  tab le.  Next, government demands by product a re  
ca lcu lated.  A constant s t r u c t u r e  of  government spending i s  assumed. 
Next we use p r o j e c t  f o r e i g n  demands (some de r i ved  from o the r  models, e.g. 
France, U.S.A., Belgium and Canada; some by assumpt i on, e.g. Net  h e r  lands, 
I t a l y  and U.K.) and p ro jec ted  t rends  i n  domestic t o  f o r e i g n  p r i c e  r a t i o s  by 
product, i n  order t o  c a l c u l a t e  t he  demand f o r  expor ts  by inpu t -ou tpu t  s e c t o r .  
F o r e i g n  demands and r e l a t i v e  German- to - fo re ign  p r i c e  t r e n d s  a r e  used t o  
produce expor ts  by input-output  category. 
Investment f u n c t i o n s  generate equipment and c o n s t r u c t i o n  i nves tment  on 
t h e  bas i s  o f  past and present  changes i n  output. There are  equat ions r e l a t i n g  
i mpor t s  t o  domest i  c  demand and r e l a t i v e  foreign-to-domestic pr ices.  Other 
equat ions e x i s t  t o  c a l c u l a t e  i nven to ry  change by p r o d u c t  e m p l o y i  ng domes t i c  
use and stocks o f  inventory  o f  t h e  products. 
The f i n a  l demand p r o j e c t i o n s  are  of g rea t  in te res t ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  s ince 
they have a  g rea t  e f f e c t  on i n d u s t r i a l  s t ruc tu re .  
When t h e  f i n a l  demands a r e  ready, we t h e n  use t h e  p r o j e c t e d  d i r e c t  
i n p u t - o u t p u t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  -- t h e  i n p u t s  o f  each product requ i red  t o  produce 
one u n i t  o f  output. When these a re  ready, we b e g i n  t h e  s o l u t i o n  p r o c e d u r e  
known as t h e  S e i d e l  Loop. Here, consumer demand f o r  autos i s  converted i n t o  
demand f o r  steel, s t e e l  i n t o  min ing,  and m i n i n g  i n t o  gaso l i ne ,  e t c .  T h i s  
c o n t i n u e s  u n t i  1  a1 l demands f o r  a t  l products, d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i  r e c t l y  requ i red  
t o  make the  f i n a l  goods, have been accounted fo r .  Note t h a t  t h i s  process does 
n o t  c a l l  f o r  m a t r i c  i n v e r s i o n .  _At no ti_m_e.-_d_o-_w_e_j_n_v_ey_t-_a-_m_a_trI_x-i_n-J_h_e- 
s o l u t i o n  erocedure. I t  i s  a l s o  t o  be noted t h a t  t h e  whole process needs t o  be 
--------- --------- 
repeated due t o  t he  dependence o f  i n v e s t m e n t  and c o n s t r u c t i o n  spend ing  on 
c u r r e n t  o u t p u t .  The e x t e n t  o f  t h i s  dependence i s  r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  and 
t h e r e f o r e  we o n l y  need t o  r e p e a t  t h e  p r o c e s s  t w i c e .  A t h i r d  c y c l e  was 
performed bu t  found t o  be unnecessary and i s  no longer  performed 
P r o d u c t  o u t p u t s  a r e  now r e a d y  and we a r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  c a l c u l a t e  
employment. Labor requirements per u n i t  o f  output  a re  ca l cu la ted  on t h e  bas i s  
o f  t he  l e v e l  o f  output, i t s  change and trends. We then m u l t i p l y  by o u t p u t  t o  
g e t  employment.  I n d u s t r y  employment i s  t h e n  c a l c u l a t e d  and t h e  r e s u l t  
compared w i t h  t h a t  o f  t h e  l a b o r  f o r c e .  The d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  two, 
unemployment, i s  t h e n  s c r u t i n i z e d .  I f  t h i s  f i g u r e  i s  u n r e a l i s t i c a l l y  low, 
then per c a p i t a  d i  sposab le  income, government spend i  ng, and t h e  p r i c e  o f  
f o r e i g n  c u r r e n c y  a r e  examined and rev ised ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  p roduce a l a r g e r  
economy, thus c rea t i ng  more employment. 
11. DATA 
The Economic Research I n s t i t u t e  f o r  Rhineland-Westfal ia i n  Essen, F.R.G., 
p r e p a r e d  i n p u t - o u t p u t  t a b l e s  i n  c u r r e n t  and 1970 p r i c e s  f o r  t h e  y e a r s  
1962-1975 ( R W I ,  1979) .  These d a t a  were t h e  p r i m a r y  source o f  most o f  t he  
ca l cu la t i ons .  Employment and investment by i n d u s t r y  da ta  came f rom d e t a i  l e d  
n a t i o n a l  accounts ( S t a t i s t i s c h e s  Bundesamt, 1980). The investment ma t r i x  was 
drawn f r o m  a 1972 m a t r i x  p r e p a r e d  by t h e  German I n s t i t u t e  f o r  Economic  
Research i n  B e r l i n  (Baumgart, 1976) .  Only mod i f i ca t i ons  t o  t he  above data 
base w i l l  be discussed below. 
Only minor changes t o  t h e  R W I  t a b l e s  were made: 
(1) Most o f  t h e  government sa les were moved f r o m  i n t e r m e d i a t e  t o  f i n a l  
demand s a l e s .  Only  government  p r o d u c t i o n  necessary t o  supply the  
government's s a l e s  t o  p r i v a t e  consumpt ion  (p resumably  government 
p u b l i c a t i o n s  such as maps, s t a t i s t i c a l  yearbooks, etc.) were l e f t  i n  
t h e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  column. 
( 2 )  Row 51 c o n t a i n s  i n v e s t m e n t  s u b s i d i e s .  I t  has n o  co lumn o r  row 
i n te rmed ia te  e n t r i e s .  
(3 )  Impor ts  were t r e a t e d  as a f i n a l  demand co lumn o f  n e g a t i v e  e n t r i e s .  
Thus, t h e  row sums a re  now domestic product ion.  
( 4 )  The R W I  row f o r  secondary p roduc t i  on (Kuppleprodukt i on) was a1 l oca ted  
back  t o  t h e  p r imary  sector.  A new sector, Row 50, con ta ins  domestic 
p r o d u c t i o n  o f  n a t u r a l  gas, wh i ch  i s  a  p roduced  i n  Germany a s  a 
byproduct o f  o t h e r  processes. 
The sum o f  t h e  i n d u s t r y  i n v e s t m e n t  d i d  n o t  match  t h e  t o t a l  equipment 
investment. The d i f fe rence ,  approx imate ly  one percent, was due t o  some s l i g h t  
s t a t i s t i c a l  d e f i n i t i o n a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  and probably, la te r ,  t o  r e v i s i o n s  i n  t h e  
n a t i o n a l  accounts data. The d i f fe rences ,  however, were small.  
The i n v e s t m e n t  m a t r i x ,  on  t h e  o t h e r  hand, had many, more subs tan t ia l ,  
d i f f e rences .  The D I W  m a t r i x  conta ined f l o w s  f o r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  w h i l e  on l y  f l ows  
o f  investment goods were des i red.  Matches were made between t h e  57 b ranches  
o f  t h e  D I W  and t h e  inpu t -ou tpu t  rows o f  t he  R W I  t ab le .  Matches were a l s o  made 
between t h e  D I W  m a t r i x  and t h e  d e t a i l e d  n a t i o n a l  accounts s e r i e s  o f  investment 
b y  purchaser .  S t a r t i n g  w i t h  t he  D I W  matrix, we produced an investment  m a t r i x  
which showed t h e  n a t i o n a l  account i n d u s t r i e s  as columns and t h e  R W I  s e c t o r s  as 
rows. A R A S  procedure was used  t o  e n s u r e  compa t i  b i  li t y .  ' rh i  s  i s  an  a r e a  
where f u r t h e r  work needs t o  be done. 
111. EQUATION FORMULATION AND ESTIMATION 
A. Personal Consumption Expendi tures 
The re  a r e  numerous forms o f  consumption f u n c t i o n s  i n  ex is tence.  For use 
i n  inpu t -ou tpu t  work, one o f  t he  most u s e f u l  forms i s  t h a t  developed by  Almon 
(1979) which has t h e  f o l l o w i n g  major p rope r t i es :  
- homogeni t y  o f  degree zero  i n  a l l  p r i c e s  and income 
- commodi t ies  s h o u l d  be complements f o r  some goods and s u b s t i t u t e s  f o r  
others.  
- asymp to t i c  consump t i on  p a t t e r n  depends, a s  i n c o m e  i n c r e a s e s ,  o n  
r e l a t i v e  p r i ces .  The system r e q u i r e s  t h a t  we l i s t  our commodities by 
group and subgroup, i.e. 
Groue 
---- 




Public, P r i v a t e  
Protein,  non-prote i  n, 
Beverages, Tobacco 
The form of t h e  equat ion  f o r  good i i n  group G and subgroup S i s :  
Ci = Cbli + b .t + b + b4 i~ (y /p ) l  2 1 3 1 
where 
Ci = consumption per  c a p i t a  i n  constant  p r i c e s  o f  good i i n  year t 
y = d isposab le  income per  c a p i t a  i n  cu r ren t  p r i c e s  i n  year t 




= a l l  j P j  
where s  i s  t h e  budget share o f  commodity j i n  t h e  base year, and j 
and b ' s  and ' s  a r e  parameters t o  be es t imated  s t a t i s t i c a l l y .  
No te  t h a t  b3  was n o t  e s t i m a t e d  b u t  r a t h e r ,  econome t r i ca l l y ,  we f i r s t  
es t imated  t h e  income e l a s t i c i t y  o f  each product.  Since t h e  b  's a r e  d i  r e c t l y  3  
o b t a i n a b l e  f r o m  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  e l a s t i c i t y  e s t i m a t e s  ( e l a s t i c i t y  - 
- 
Y 
= b3 c 1, we t h e n  summed t h e  b  ' s  t o  see how c l o s e  we were  t o  t h e  
ay c 3 
c o r r e c t  t o t a l  expend i tu re  i n  1975 ( t h e  base year).  Since our sum was low, a l l  
o f  o u r  i n d i v i d u a l  es t ima tes  o f  b  were sca led upwards by 11 percent  i n  o rde r  3  
t o  match t h e  c o r r e c t  t o t a l  s p e n d i n g  r a t e .  Why s h o u l d  we r e s o r t  t o  such  a  
method when e m p i r i c a l  e s t i m a t i o n  i s  so obvious? Two reasons bo th  econometric, 
a r e  p u t  f o r w a r d .  The f i r s t  i s  t h a t  income and t i m e  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  v e r y  
c o l i n e a r  and hence we would have s i g n i f i c a n t  problems i n  p i n p o i n t i n g  t h e  exact  
e f f e c t s  o f  each. The second i s  t h a t  income development p l a y s  a  ma jo r  r o l e  i n  
f o r e c a s t i n g .  However, t h e  l e v e l  o f  income encountered i n  t h e  f o r e c a s t  was 
never exper ienced i n  t h e  past. Hence we cou ld  es t ima te  income parameters t h a t  
f i t  w e l l  h i s t o r i c a l l y ,  bu t  f o r e c a s t  poor ly .  Our "hand-p i  cked"  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
cou ld  c e r t a i n l y  be improved by r e f e r r i n g  them t o  c ross-sec t ion  da ta  where much 
g r e a t e r  ranges o f  income cou ld  be studied. That work must be l e f t  t o  others.  
I t  i s  a  p r o p e r t y  o f  these f u n c t i o n s  t h a t  t h e  e l a s t i c i t i e s  w i t h  respect  t o  
o f  t h e  demand f o r  a l l  goods n o t  i n  t h e  same group w i t h  i a r e  t h e  same, say  
ni L ikewise ,  t h e  e l a s t i c i t i e s  w i t h  respect  t o  p  o f  a l l  o t h e r  goods i n  t h e  i 
S 
same subgroup  w i t h  p r o d u c t  i a r e  t h e  same, s a y  ni, a s  a r e  a l l  t h e  
9  e l a s t i c i t i e s  w i t h i n  t h e  same group bu t  no t  i n  t h e  subgroup ( i f  any), say ni. 
F i n a l l y ,  t h e  e l a s t i c i t y  o f  i t s  own p r i c e  i s  d i f f e r e n t .  The s t a t i s t i c a l  
e s t i m a t e s  o f  t h e s e  t h r e e  o r  f o u r  e l a s t i c i t i e s  (depending on whether o r  no t  a  
g r o u p  has subg roups )  a r e  shown i n  T a b l e  1, w h i c h  a l s o  shows t h e  i n c o m e  
e l a s t i c i t i e s ,  t h e  t ime  c o e f f i c i e n t s  (a 1 as a  percentage o f  t h e  va lue  o f  Ci i n  2 
t h e  l a s t  y e a r  o f  data, t h e  average abso lu te  percentage e r r o r  (AAPE), and t h e  
a u t o c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e s i d u a l s  (RHO). The p r i c e  e l a s t i c i t i e s  shown i n  t h e  
t a b l e  must be r e a d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  way. The f i r s t ,  l abe led  "own" i s  t h e  
e l a s t i c i t y  o f  a  commodity's demand w i t h  respect  t o  i t s  own p r i c e .  The next ,  
l a b e l e d  "g roup "  i s  t h e  e l a s t i c i t y  o f  t h e  demand f o r  o t h e r  i tems i n  t h e  same 
group -- bu t  n o t  i n  t h e  same subgroup -- w i t h  respect  t o  t h e  commodity p r i c e .  
The t h i r d  e l a s t i c i t y ,  t h e  one l abe led  "subgroup" i s  t h e  e l a s t i c i t y  of o the r  
i tems i n  t h e  subg roup  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  commod i t y ' s  p r i c e .  A p o s i t i v e  
( n e g a t i v e )  v a l u e  o f  g r o u p  o r  subgroup  e l a s t i c i t y  i n d i c a t e s  s u b s t i t u t i o n  
(complementar i ty)  u i t h i n  group o r  subgroup. The f o u r t h  e l a s t i c i t y ,  l a b e l e d  
"genera l " ,  shows t h e  e l a s t i c i t y  o f  a l l  o t he r  commodities w i t h  respect  t o  t h e  
commodity's p r i  ce. 
The Food group i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  w o r k i n g  o f  t h e  system. A1 1  i t e m s  were  
s u b s t i t u t e s .  I n  t h e  Beve rages  and Tobacco subgroup, however, t h e  i tems a r e  
complements t o  each other.  
B. Investment and Cons t ruc t i on  Equat ions 
Investment da ta  f o r  34 i ndus t r i es ,  separa t ing  p l a n t  and equipment, enable 
us t o  s tudy  t h e  e s s e n t i a l s  o f  investment behavior; t h e  c a p i t a l  o u t p u t  r a t i o  
and t h e  p a t t e r n  o f  t h e  l a g  between inc reases  i n  ou tpu t s  and t h e  inc rease  i n  
c a p i t a l  s tock  t hey  s t imu la te .  
The i n v e s t m e n t  e q u a t i o n  f o r m u l a t e s  g r o s s  i n v e s t m e n t  o n  t h e  sum o f  
replacement p l u s  expansion investment.  
TABLE 1. 
C s o c l c r  s u b s r a u c  c c r m o d i t y  
f l ~ i i c k r - u i r o n  
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b u t t e r  
s p c i s r f e t t e  
b r c l r  h a c k r a r e r  
k r r t o f f r l n  
yenuesd  
o h s t  
z u c k e r  
s o r s t . n a n r u n g s r i t t o 1  
a l k o n o l f r . 5 e t r r e n k e  
k r f f e o ,  t e e  
a l t o h o l .  g e t r a a n k e  
t e t a k u a r e n  
O s e c t c r  Subgroup  c c r m o d i t y  
k l o i d u n g  
s c t u h e  
m i e t q n  
e l e k t r i z i t z s t  
y 2 5  
koP l e n  
h e i r o r l  
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c l o t h i n g  
income t i m s  i n  X p r i c e  e l a s t i c i t i e s  
elasticity o f  l a s t  y r .  oun  s r o u p  s u b g r o u p  g e n e r a l  
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i ncome t i m e  i n  X ?cue  r h o  p r i c e  e l a s t i c i t i e s  
e l a s t i c i t y  o f  l a s t  y r .  oun  g r o u p  s u b f r o u p  s e n e r a 1  
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where 
V = gross investment 
g = replacement capi t a l  s tock r a t i o s  
k  = c a p i t a l  output  r a t i o  
w = Lag weight i 
- 
Qt  = smoothed output  = .5 +3Qtel + 2Qt-2 t 
I n  t h e  f i r s t  term, k t t  approximates t h e  cu r ren t  c a p i t a l  s tock and g i s  
t he  r a t e  o f  i t s  replacement. I n  t h e  second t e r m  kAQt shows t h e  amount o f  
c a p i  t a l  needed t o  accommodate the  output  expansion i n  year t and wi shows t h e  
f r a c t i o n  o f  t h a t  c a p i t a l  bought i n  t h e  ith year a f t e r  t. 
We c o n s t r a i n  t h e  sum o f  t h e  Lag weight,  sims, t o  u n i t y  b y  s e t t i n g  
1 
w 2 = l -  C w Thus, t h e  ac tua l  regress ion equat ion est imated i s  i =O i ' 
Here we must r e i t e r a t e  t h a t  we are on ly  t r y i n g  t o  g e t  t h e  e s s e n t i a l s  and 
t h a t  t he  f i t s  of t h e  regress ion  equat ions could be improved. 
Table 2 shows t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  equipment i n v e s t m e n t .  T a b l e  3 shows t h e  
r e s u l t s  f o r  p l a n t  ( cons t ruc t i on )  investment. 
The columns o f  t h e  t a b l e s  show t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  each equation. Most a re  
c l e a r  -- column " rho "  i s  t h e  a u t o  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  and t h e  column 
"AAPE" i s  t h e  annual average percentage e r ro r .  The f i t s  were remarkably good. 
Only f i v e  o f  t h e  34 i n d u s t r i e s  had AAPS1s above 25 percent; most were near 10 
percent. Many o f  t h e  c a p i t a l  output  r a t i o s  were confus ing -- why t h a t  o f  I r o n  
and s t e e l  (12)  i s  so Low and t h a t  O f f i c e  machines (14) so high, we cannot 
expla in.  Resident i a l  cons t ruc t i on  is, a t  present, exogenous. 
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C. Fore ign Trade Equat ions 
Merchandise Impor ts  
The equat ion  g i v e n  below i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  used f o r  t h e  U.S.A., Canada, 
F rance  and Be lg ium.  O n l y  a  b r i e f  exp lana t i on  and t h e  e m p i r i c a l  r e s u l t s  a r e  
g i v e n  here. 
'The e q u a t i o n  f o r m  f o r  each commodi ty  ( d r o p p i n g  c o m m o d i t y  a n d  t i m e  
subsc r i p t s )  i s :  
where 
M i s  t h e  volume o f  impor ts  o f  t h e  commodity 
U  i s  t h e  domest ic demand - ou tpu t  + impor ts  - expor ts  




- E = f o r e i g n  p r i c e  
'f m 5 l  'm 'dm m 
where 
Pdm i s  t h e  domest ic p r i c e  index i n  coun t ry  m. 
s  is the  s h a r e  o f  i m p o r t s  f r o m  c o u n t r y  m o f  t o t a l  i m p o r t s  o f  t h e  
m 
commodity 
E i s  an index o f  t h e  p r i c e  o f  m's currency i n  DM 
m 
Pd i s  t h e  domest ic p r i c e  index o f  t he  commodity i n  t h e  FRG 
m = Canada, U.S.A., Japan, Belgium, France, I t a l y ,  Ne the r l ands ,  U.K., 
and t h e  Rest o f  t h e  World 
w's a r e  w e i g h t s  f o r  Lagged p r i ces .  The weights  a r e  de r i ved  f rom Nyhus 
(1975) . 
Where es t imates  o f  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  b  were negative, a  t ime  t r e n d  equat ion  
was estimated. I t s  form i s  
knM = a + b t i m e  + cP (9 
I n  e s t i m a t i n g  t h e  p r i c e  parameter n, we s t a r t e d  w i t h  an a p r i o r i  v a l u e  
and t h e n  maximized t h e  f o l l o w i n g  u t i  l i t y  f unc t i on .  
-2 I n - apri 1 U = R - .05 I I apri 1 1  
T a b l e  4 shows t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  e s t i m a t i o n .  One can see t h a t  our a  
p r i o r i  es t imates  were sometimes accepted and sometimes r e j e c t e d .  The demand 
e l a s t i c i t y  i s  f o r  t h e  y e a r  1975  only ,  and i s  n o t  an average f o r  t h e  whole 
per iod.  Assuming t h a t  domest ic demand grows, t h e  form o f  t h e  equat ion  has t h e  
p rope r t y  t h a t  t h e  p o i n t  e l a s t i c i t i e s  o f  demand t e n d  t o w a r d  u n i t y  w i t h  t h e  
i m p o r t  f r a c t i o n  o f  d o m e s t i c  demand b e i n g  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  b. U s i n g  1975 
weights, t h e  aggregate p r i c e  e l a s t i c i t y  was -.94 and t h e  a g g r e g a t e  demand 
e l a s t i c i t y  was 1.30. 
Merchandise Expor ts  
The form o f  t h e  equa t i on  i s  i d e n t i c a l  bu t  t h e  meaning o f  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  i s  
d i f f e r e n t .  
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X i s  t he  volume o f  expor ts  o f  a  commodity 
D i s  an index o f  f o r e i g n  demands de f ined  by: 
where 
I i s  t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  p roduc t i on  index o f  country  m and 
m 
v i s  t h e  share o f  t h e  t o t a l  expor ts  going t o  country m. 
m 
m i s  Canada, U.S.A., Japan, Belgium, France, I t a l y ,  Nether lands ,  U.K., 
and Rest of t h e  World. 
where 
P i s  t h e  domestic p r i c e  index i n  t he  FRG d 
Pf i s  an index o f  compet i tors  p r i c e s  de f ined  by: 
where 
'dm i s t h e  domestic p r i c e  index o f  the  commodi t y  i n  country  m Em i s  t h e  
p r i c e  of  m's currency 
n 
m 
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u  i s  t h e  share o f  wo r l d  expo r t s  o f  t he  commodity by coun t ry  m. 
m 
As w i t h  merchand i se  impo r t s ,  h e r e  we used an a  p r i o r i  es t imate  o f  t h e  
p r i c e  e l a s t i c i t y  n. The e s t i m a t i o n  r e s u l t s  appea r  i n  T a b l e  5. The 
aggregate expo r t  p r i c e  e l a s t i c i t y ,  us i ng  1975 expo r t s  as weights, i s  es t imated  
t o  be -.92 and t he  average demand e l a s t i c i t y  t o  be 1.38. 
Nonmerchandi se Trade Equat ions 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  and s e r v i c e  expo r t s  and impo r t s  were r e l a t e d  very  s imply  
as f o l l ows :  
where 
Vik i s  t he  f l o w  o f  expo r t s  ( k= l )  o r  impo r t  (k=2) f o r  a  g i v e n  year 
Sk i s  t h e  merchandise t o t a l  f o r  expo r t s  (k= l )  o r  impo r t s  (k=2). 
Table 6 g i v e s  a  summary o f  t h e  resu l t s .  
D. P r o d u c t i v i t y  Equat ions 
The e q u a t i o n  f o r  l a b o r  p r o d u c t i v i t y  f o r  e a c h  o f  3 8  i n d u s t r i e s  i s  
f o r m u l a t e d  t o  show t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  change and growth i n  t h e  
economy. The form i s  
Log (E/Q) = bo + blt + b2Q (16) 
where 
E  = l e v e l  o f  employment i n  an i n d u s t r y  i n  man years 
. Q = outpu t  o f  t h a t  same i n d u s t r y .  
The c o e f f i c i e n t  bl represen ts  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  change and b  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  2  
economy. Because o f  h i gh  c o l l i n e a r i t y  between t ime  and ou tpu t ,  t h e  v a l i d i t y  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  
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o f  t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n  i s  sometimes i n  doubt. An a l t e r n a t i v e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  
t h a t  Q i s  r e a l l y  a  p r o x y  f o r  c a p i t a l  a c c u m u l a t i o n .  Hence, b  may b e  2 
i n t e r p r e t e d  w i t h  t h i s  a s s u m p t i o n  as t h e  e f f e c t  o f  c a p i t a l  accumulat ion on 
p r o d u c t i v i t y .  
Table 7 shows t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  es t imat ion .  The nega t i ve  o f  t h e  co lumn 
"t ime" shows t h e  percent  per  year  of exogenous l a b o r  p r o d u c t i v i t y  growth. The 
co lumn " o u t p u t  L e v e l "  shows t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  b2, t h e  nega t i ve  o f  which shows 
t h e  percentage change i n  p r o d u c t i v i t y  assoc ia ted  w i t h  a  one percent  change i n  
o u t p u t .  Thus, f o r  A g r i c u l t u r e  ( sec to r  1) we show an exogenous growth of 4.6 
percent  per  year  and a 1.05 percent  growth f o r  each one percent  g row th  i n  t h e  
l e v e l  o f  o u t p u t .  The l a s t  column, employment l e v e l ,  shows t h e  r e l a t i v e  
importance of employment o f  each i n d u s t r y  i n  t h e  German economy. 
E. C o e f f i c i e n t  Change 
Changes i n  inpu t -ou tpu t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  c r u c i a l  t o  any mean ing fu l  s t u d y  
o f  s t r u c t u r a l  change i n  an  economy. The method chosen here i s  designed t o  
account f o r  wide-spread, p e r v a s i v e  c o e f f i c i e n t  change i n  a  r a t h e r  s i m p l e  
manner. 
A l o g i s t i c  curve de f i ned  by t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa t ion  
i s  used. "c" denotes t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  "a" i t s  asymptote and "b" a  c o n s t a n t .  
Thus t h e  r a t e  of change o f  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  slows as t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  approaches 
i t s  " s a t u r a t i o n "  o r  as i t  nears i t s  minimum use po in t .  
The s o l u t i o n  of t h i s  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa t ion  i s  
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where A i s  a  constant  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n .  
To apply  o r d i n a r y  Least squares t h e  equat ion  i s  rearranged as f o l l ows :  
an (:t- 1) = Ln A - b a t  i f  - a  > 1 
C - 
t 
'The f i r s t  i s  used f o r  r i s i n g  c o e f f i c i e n t s ;  t h e  second f o r  d e c l i n i n g  
ones. 
The a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  above  e q u a t i o n s  t o  t h e  d a t a  p r e s e n t s  some 
problems. Time s e r i e s  on i n d i v i d u a l  c o e f f i c i e n t s  do e x i s t ,  b u t  because t h e y  
were n o t  de r i ved  from bas i c  da ta  b u t  r a t h e r  f rom a  form o f  t h e  RAS method, we 
f e e l  t h a t  t he  es t imates  based  o n  t h e  movements o f  i n d i v i d u a l  c e l l s  o f  t h e  
m a t r i x  a r e  p r o b a b l y  n o t  m e a n i n g f u l .  The re fo re ,  we i n t r o d u c e  a  new C i t  
r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  e n t i r e  row i as f o l l o w s :  
tit = U l V i t  i t  I i=1, ..., 50. 
where 
'it = a c t u a l  i n t e rmed ia te  use o f  commodity i 
'it = domestic ou tpu t  o f  ccmmodity i 
'it = i n d i c a t e d  use  i f  c o e f f i c i e n t s  have  rema ined  c o n s t a n t  o v e r  t h e  
en t  i r e  p e r i o d  
a  = t h e  m a t r i x  o f  d i r e c t  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  1975 i j 
t h  
i t  = index f o r  t h e  movement o f  a l l  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  i n  t h e  i row. 
T a b l e  8  shows a  summary o f  t h e  r e s u l t s .  For each i n d u s t r y  we see t h e  
p r e d i c t e d  c o e f f i c i e n t  change f o r  t h e  f i r s t  two years  o f  t h e  forecast ,  t hen  t h e  
change f o r  t h e  l a s t  two years. The equa t i on  ensures t h a t  a 1  1  a b s o l u t e  r a t e s  
o f  change a r e  reduced and t h a t  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  change i s  h e l d  constant.  The 
t h i r d  column o f  numbers shows t h e  f i t  o f  t h e  e q u a t i o n  a s  i t  p r e d i c t s  t h e  
movements i n  C -- o r  i n  t h e  l a s t  column -- t h e  f i t  i n  p r e d i t i n g  Uit. i t  
As we l o o k  a t  t h e  f i r s t  two columns we see t h a t  seve ra l  r a p i d  changes i n  
t h e  f i r s t  p e r i o d  slow d r a m a t i c a l l y  a t  t h e  end. Gas (3) shows an  i n i t i a l  n i n e  
p e r c e n t  i n c r e a s e ,  b u t  t h a t  r a t e s  f a l l s  t o  l e s s  t h a n  one p e r c e n t  by 1990. 
P l a s t i c  (10) has an i n i t i a l  g rowth  o f  1.5 percen t  pe r  year  which f a l l s  t o  l e s s  
t h a n  -2  percent  by  1990. 
For seve ra l  equations, t h e  f i t  of Cit was v e r y  good; f o r  o t h e r s ,  v e r y  
poor .  However, i t  s h o u l d  be  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  a  p o o r  f i t  o f  Cit does n o t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  imp l y  a  poor p r e d i c t i v e  power. I n  i ns tances  o f  sma l l  c o e f f i c i e n t  
changes t h e  e q u a t i o n  f i t  i s  poor w h i l e  t h e  use l e v e l  i s  ve r y  good. See, f o r  
example, Sec to rs  2, 4, 18, 26, 47, and 48. 
I V .  A FORECAST 
Any f o r e c a s t  o f  an economy us i ng  an econome t r i c  mode l  i s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  
j o i n i n g  t h e  equa t ions  used t o  c e r t a i n  assumptions. Assumptions may i n t e r a c t ,  
w i t h  each other ,  a s  t h e y  do  here, b u t  t h e  o u t l i n e  o f  t h e  r e s u l t  i s  s t i  11  
d e t e r m i  n e d  b y  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  o f  a s s u m p t i o n s  and  e q u a t i o n s .  S i n c e  t h e  
TABLE 8 .  C o e f f i c i e n t  Change R e s u l t s .  
S e c t o r  Zchange 
75-76 
1 l a n d w i r t s c h a f t  -1.28 
2 e l e k t r i z i t a e t  0.34 
3 a a s  3.06 
4 w a s s e r  0.25 
5 k o h l e n b e r g b a u  -4.28 
6 u e b r i g e r  b e r g b a u  -0.59 
7 e r d o e l  1.65 
6 c h e m i e  2.57 
9 m i n e r a l o e l  1.97 
1 0  k u n s t s t o f f e  1.54 
1 1  s t e i n e  u n d  e r d e n  1.65 
1 2  g l a s  2.70 
1 3  s t a h l  u n d  e i s e n  -0.63 
1 4  p i c h t - e i s e n  m e t a l 1  0.64 
15  g i e s s e r e i e n  -9.75 
1 6  s t a h l b a u  2.22 
1 7  n i c h t - s t r .  f a h r z g .  2.63 
1 8  m a s c h i n e n b a u  0.75 
1 9  s t r a s s e n f  a h r z e u g e  2.30 
20 r e p a r a t u r e n  -2.12 
21 d a t e n v e r a r b e i t u n g  6.53 
22 e l e k  t r o t e c h n i k  4.63 
23 f e i n m e c h a n i k  6.1 5 
24 ebm-uaren  1.16 
25 h o l z  1.13 
26  p a p i e r  u n d  pappe  -0.10 
27 d r u c k e r e i e n  0.73 
28 l e d e r  - 2.30 
29 t e x t i l i e n  0.33 
31  n a h r u n g s m i t t e l  4.08 
3 2  m i l c h  2.76 
33  f l e i s c h  1.80 
3 4  ~ e t r a e n k e  1.8c 
35 t a b a k  3.11 
36  b a u t e n  1.61 
3 7  g r o s s h a n d e l  -0.82 
35 e i n z e l h a n d e l  1.12 
3 9  e i s e n b a h n  -2.41 
4 0  s c h i f f a h r t  -1.92 
41  u e b r i g e r  v e r k e h r  3.15 
42 b u n d e s p o s t  1.02 
43 banken  und  b.-geb. 0.55 
4: v e r s i c h e r u n g e n  3.03 
45 g a s t s t a e t t e n  -4.85 
46  v e r l a g e  0.92 
47  s o n s t i g e  d i e n s t l .  -0.11 
48 p r i v a t e  h a u s h a l t e  0.02 
Xc hange 
69-90 
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equat ions have c l e a r l y  been descr ibed  i n  Sec t ion  3, we w i l l  now a m p l i f y  on t h e  
assumptions and t h e n  descr ibe  t h e  main f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  fo recas t .  
Assumptions 
There a r e  t h r e e  impo r tan t  assumpt ions  c o n c e r n i  ng p e r s o n a  1  consumpt i  on  
e x p e n d i t u r e s  f o r  t h e  y e a r s  1975-1 990. They a r e  t h e  p o p u l a t i o n  (known t o  
19791, d isposab le  income pe r  c a p i t a  (known t o  19781, and t h e  spend ing  r a t e  
( a l s o  known t o  1978) .  The t o t a l  p o p u l a t i o n  i s  p r o j e c t e d  t o  d e c l i n e  s l i g h t l y  
f r o m  t h e  c u r r e n t  f i g u r e  o f  abou t  6 1  -5  m i l l i o n  t o  60.0 m i l l i o n  i n  1 9 9 0 .  
D i s p o s a b l e  p e r  c a p i t a  income i s  p r o j e c t e d  t o  inc rease  by o n l y  0.4 percen t  i n  
1980-81. The p e r i o d  1981-85 foresees a  s l i g h t l y  f a s t e r  p a t h  o f  3.1 p e r c e n t  
p e r  year;  a  s l o w i n g  t o  2.5 p e r c e n t  p e r  y e a r  i s  f o r e c a s t  f o r  t h e  1985-90 
per iod. The West Germans spent an average o f  84.5 percen t  o f  t h e i  r incomes i n  
1975. We p r o j e c t  an 84 percen t  constant  r a t e  f o r  t h e  w h o l e  1980-90 p e r i o d .  
We must s t a t e  a t  t h i s  t i m e  t h a t  t h e  assumptions regard ing  income a r e  under 
constant  r e v i s i o n  and a r e  h e a v i  l y  i n f l u e n c e d  by  t h e  mode ls  p r o j e c t i o n  o f  
unemployment. The assumptions regard ing  l abo r  a r e  discussed l a t e r .  
The p r o j e c t i o n s  o f  f o r e i g n  demands, wh i l e  exogenous t o  t h e  FRG model, a re  
p a r t i a l l y  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  o t h e r  mode ls  i n  t h e  system. S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t h e  
r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  French, Be lg i an ,  U.S.A. and Canad ian  mode ls  a r e  used. To 
t h e s e  a r e  added assumpt ions concerning t h e  U.K., I t a l y ,  Dutch, Japanese, and 
t h e  Rest o f  t h e  World economies. The Linked economies (France, e tc . )  were 
f o r e c a s t  i n t e r a c t i v e l y  and w i t h  t h e  same non-varying assumptions about t h e  
o the rs  (U.K, etc.) u n t i  1  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  changes appeared  i n  t h e  p r o j e c t e d  
o u t p u t s .  So, t h e  "assumed" f o r e i g n  demand p r o j e c t i o n s  show a  drop o f  0.4 
percent  i n  1980-81, a  r i s e  o f  3.5 p e r c e n t  i n  1981-85, and 4.3 p e r c e n t  i n  
1985-90. The p r o j e c t i o n  o f  t h e  exchange r a t e  i s  based upon two f a c t o r s .  The 
f i r s t  i s  t h a t  we t r y  t o  m a i n t a i n  some sense o f  t h e  b a l a n c e  o f  t r a d e .  The 
second i s  t h a t  we p r o j e c t  t h e  f o r e i g n l d o m e s t i c  p r i c e  r a t i o s  f r o m  t r e n d s  
es t imated  h i s t o r i c a l l y .  B u i l t  i n t o  these t r e n d s  i s  t h e  p a s t  r e v a l u a t i o n  o f  
t h e  DM. We have  es t ima ted  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  t he  pas t  DM r e v a l u a t i o n s  sec to r  by 
sec to r  and sub t rac ted  them from the  trends. Thus, t h e  a s s u m p t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  
p r i c e  o f  f o r e i g n  currency which we make here must, i n  some sense, i nco rpo ra te  
t h e  past  t r e n d s  i n  t h e  f o r e i g n  c u r r e n c y  p r i c e .  The r e s u l t  i s  an  assumed 
r e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  DM o f  2.8 percent  per  year i n  1981-85 and 3.3 percen t  per  
year i n  1985-90. One must keep i n  mind t h a t  these a re  r e v a l u a t i o n s  a g a i  n s t  a  
w e i g h t e d  average  o f  t h e  FRG1s t r a d i n g  p a r t n e r s  and n o t  j u s t  a g a i n s t  t h e  
do1 tar .  
The f i n a l  major group o f  assumptions i n v o l v e s  employment.  The s i z e  o f  
t h e  l a b o r  f o r c e  i s  p r o j e c t e d  t o  r e m a i n  unchanged d u r i n g  t h e  1979-90 p e r i o d  
f o l l o w i n g  a  sma l l  d rop  i n  1975-79. Unemployment a p p e a r s  as  a n  assumpt ion .  
T e c h n i c a l l y  i t  i s  a n  outcome o f  t h e  s u b t r a c t i o n  o f  t h e  t o t a l  employment f rom 
t h e  l abo r  f o r c e  and, therefore,  endogenous t o  t h e  model. I n  fact ,  however, an 
"unreasonable" unemployment f i g u r e  leads t o  r e v i  sed e s t i m a t e s  o f  d i  sposab l e  
income and government  e x p e n d i t u r e  and so here unemployment i s  cal led, as i n  
fact, i t  is, an exogenous assumption. The f o r e c a s t  has  unemployment r i s n g  
u n t i l  1983, peaking a t  1.13 m i l l i o n  and then  f a l l i n g  t o  .9 m i l l i o n ' m  1985, and 
f a l l i n g  f u r t h e r  t o  .8 m i l l i o n  i n  1990. 
The l a s t  group o f  assumptions i n v o l v e s  c o e f f i c i e n t  changes i n  t h e  energy 
sectors.  The across-the-row change equat ion  f o r e c a s t s  were o v e r r i d d e n  f o r  
E l e c t r i c i t y  (Sector  21, Gas (31, Coal min ing (51, and Petroleum r e f i n i n g  (9). 
The assumed p a t t e r n  ( indexes)  i s  as f o l l o w s :  
Set Ler 
-----, 
(2) e l e c t r i  c i  t y  
(3) gas 
(7) crude o i  L 
(9) r e f i n i n g  
(9) r e f i n i n g  (2) 
(5) coal  (2) 
(3) gas (2) 
(3) gas (1 0) 
Buy e!: 
a l l  in te rmed ia te  
a l l  in te rmed ia te  
a l l  in te rmed ia te  
a t  L i n te rmed ia te  
e l e c t r i c i  t y  
e l e c t r i c i t y  
e l e c t  r i  c i t y  
p l a s t i  cs 
N o t e :  p a t t e r n s  r e f e r r i n g  t o  s p e c i f i c  b u y e r s  have p r i o r i t y  o v e r  t h o s e  
r e f e r r i n g  t o  a L L buyers. 
As one can see, we have imposed a s c e n a r i o  o f  e l e c t r i c i t y  g e n e r a t i o n  
wh ich  assumes more emphasis upon coal  and nuc lear  power and Less upon o i l  and 
gas than would have been t h e  case us ing the  est imated across-the-row func t ion .  
I n  addit ion, n a t u r a l  gas f e e d  s t o c k s  s o l d  t o  make p l a s t i c s  a r e  h e l d  f i x e d  
since, i n  t h i s  case, gas i s  no t  a f u e l  bu t  a feedstock. 
The Forecast Resul ts  
T a b l e  9 shows t h e  main  macroeconomic resu l t s .  I t  should be emphasized 
t h a t  the numbers shown are  merely sums of t he  d e t a i l e d  sector  by s e c t o r  f l o w s  
and hence a r e  n o t  imposed f r o m  above. (The on ly  except ion i s  t h e  i tem f o r  
government spending.)  As can be seen, we e x p e c t  e x p o r t s  t o  be g r o w i n g  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  f a s t e r  than t o t a l  production, and p r i v a t e  consumer expendi tures 
somewhat slower i n  t h e  coming decade. The t a b l e  below shows the  very marginal 
s h i f t s  i n  t h e  main GNP: 
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p r o y n o s e :  b r d  2 9  may 19.31 ab .  w e r t e :  summary t a b l e  
, 1 9 7 5  1 9 7 9  1 9 3 0  1 9 8 1  1 9 8 2  1 9 8 3  1 9 8 4  1 9 3 5  1 9 3 9  1 9 9 0  
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- 
g r o s s  n a t  p r o d u c t  
o u t p u t  
s t a a t s v e r b r a u c h  
W 
a u s f u h r  
U1 
e i n f  uhr  
- .-. 
p r i v a t  v e r b r a u c h  
a u s r u e s t u n g e n  
b a u t  e n  
v o r r a t s v o r a e n d o r u n g  - 3 0 7 1 .  1 4 6 5 6 .  8 8 5 6 .  1 2 9 1 .  4 5 8 2 .  7 3 3 5 .  1 2 2 8 6 .  1 6 3 9 5 .  1 1 9 2 0 .  1 1 2 7 2 .  
e r w e r b s t a e t i g e  2 5 4 7 9 .  2 5 6 2 0 .  2 5 4 5 4 .  2 5 1 2 9 .  2 5 0 1 6 .  2 4 9 4 7 .  2 5 0 6 7 .  2 5 2 4 5 .  2 5 3 5 1 .  2 5 3 4 6 .  
. .. ~. .. . . . . . 
Percent o f  GNP 
1975 
---- 1,980 1_9,90_ 
PC E 50 -4  49.5 47 .9 
G OV 29.2 29.5 30.1 
EX P  22.8 24.4 26.2 
INVESTMENT 19.8 19.3 17.8 
( p l a n t  & Equi pment 
Components p r e d i c t e d  by t h e  model. 
The s e c t o r a l  d e t a i l s  a r e  shown i n  Appendix 2. Please take  t h e  t ime  t o  
look  them over. Some h i g h l i g h t s  a r e  shown below: 
Sum o f  Percent o f  Gross Outputs 
1975 1,980, l,9,90_ 
( 1 )  A g r i c u l t u r e  3.29 2.92 2.57 
( 9 )  O i l  r e f i n i n g  1.61 1.54 1.20 
( 1 8 )  Machinery 4.38 4 -33 4.34 
( 2 9 )  T e x t i l e s  1.55 1.38 1.22 
( 3 6 )  Cons t ruc t i on  7.06 6.60 4.20 
( 3 8 )  Reta i  1  t r a d e  3.83 3 -80 3.79 
( 4 3 )  Banking 1.92 2.05 2.26 
Percent o f  T o t a l  Employment 
1975 1280, 1220, 
(1) A g r i c u l t u r e  7.1 5  5  -62 3.53 
(14) Machinery 4  -48 4.57 4  -46 
(25) T e x t i  l e s  1  -57 1.29 0  -85 
(30) Trade 12.48 12.22 11 -39 
(34) Banking 1.92 2  -26 3  -03 
(37) Government 13.78 15.91 20 -86 
As one can see from these tables,  employment i s  mov ing  s t r o n g l y  t o w a r d  
t h e  s e r v i c e  s i d e  o f  t h e  economy, w h i l e  t h e  o u t p u t  measures show no  such 
p ronounced t r e n d .  To be sure, f o r  ou tpu t ,  we see r e l a t i v e  dec L i n e s  i n  
A g r i c u l t u r e  and T e x t i l e s  and an inc rease  i n  Banking services; on t h e  o t h e r  
hand, bo th  Machinery 's and Trade's p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  t o t a l  rema i  n  remarkab  Ly 
c o n s t a n t .  For  employment, A g r i c u l t u r e ' s  and T e x t i  l e t s  p r o p o r t i o n  i s  halved, 
w h i l e  Government's share i s  p r e d i c t e d  t o  r i s e  by n e a r l y  50 percent.  
For those d e s i r i n g  g r e a t e r  d e t a i  1, a  m a t r i x  L i s t i n g  showing t h e  s a l e s  o f  
each o f  t h e  i n d u s t r i e s  t o  each o f  t he  o t h e r  and t o  f i n a l  demand i s  a v a i l a b l e  
f o r  any o f  t h e  years  between 1975 and 1990. 
APPENDIX 1 
APPENDIX 1 
SECTOR GERFlAN NAME 
Landwi r t s c h a f t  




Uebr iger  Bergbau 
Erdoe L 
Chemi e 
M i  neraLoeL 
Kunst s t  o f  f e 
Ste ine und Erden 
GLas 
StahL und E isen  
N i  cht-Eisen MetaLL 
Giessere ien 
StahLbau 
N ich t -s t  r. Fahrzg. 
Maschi nenbau 
S t  rassenf ahrzeuge 
Reparat u ren  
Da tenvera r b e i  tung 
ELekt r o techn i  k 
Fei  nmechani k 
Ebm-Wa ren  
Holz 
Papier  und Pappe 
Druckere ien 
Lede r 
T e x t i  L i en  
BekLeidung 
Nahrungsrni t t e l  






E i  nze L hande L 
E i  senbahn 
S c h i f f a h r t  
Uebr iger  Verkehr 
Bundespost 
Banken und B.-Geb. 
Vers i  cherungen 
Gas ts tae t ten  
VerLage 
Sonst ige D iens t  L. 
P r i v a t e  HaushaLte 
Staat  
Gasprodukt i on 
C f  +ti nd-s 
ENGLISH NAME 
A g r i c u l t u r e  
E l e c t r i c  U t i l i t i e s  
Gas U t i  L i t i e s  
Water U t i l i t i e s  
Coat Min ing 
Other M in ing  
Crude O i  L 
Chemi ca L s 
Petroleum R e f i n i n g  
P l a s t i c  Products  
Stone and Clay 
G Lass 
Crude I r o n  and SteeL 
Nonferrous Meta ls  
SteeL Cast ings 
Other SteeL Products 
Nonroad VehichLes 
Machinery 
Motor Veh ic les  
Repai r 
Computing Machinery 
ELec t r i  ca t  Machinery 
P r e c i s i o n  Machinery 
Musica l  Inst., Toys, Cameras, etc.  
Wood Products  
Paper and Paper Products  
P r i n t i n g  
Leather  Products  
Text i Les 
C lo th i ng  
Other Food 




Cons t ruc t i on  
Wholesale Trade 
Reta i  L Trade 
Rai L roads 
Shipping 
Other T ranspo r ta t i on  
Communi c a t i o n  
Banking and C r e d i t  
Insurance 
Ho te l s  
Publ ishing, A d v e r t i s i n g  
Other Serv ices 
P r i v a t e  Households 
Government 
Gas By-product Produc t ion  
Subsid ies 
APPENDIX 2 
p r o g n o s r  : 
b e r e l c h o  
l a n d u i r t s c h a t t  
e l e k t r l z l t a e t  
g a s  
u a s s e r  
k o h l e n b e r g b a u  
u e b r l g e r  b e r g b a u  
e r d o e l  
c h e m ~ e  
m l n e r a l o e l  
k u n s t s t o f f e  
- 
s t e l n o  u n d  e r d e n  
g l a s  
s t a h l  u n d  o i s s n  
n l c h t - o l s e n  m e t a l l  
g ~ e s s s r a i o n  
s  t s l r l b a u  
n l c h t - s t r .  f a h r z g .  
m a s c h l n u n b a u  
s t r n s s e n f a h r z e u g e  
r o p a r a t u r a n  
d a t e n v e r a r b e l t u n g  
e l e k  t r o t e c h n i k  
f a l n m a c h a n i k  
el;m-waren 
h o l z  
v a p l o r  u n d  p a p p e  
d r u c k e r ~ l o n  
l e d e r  
t e x t l l ~ e n  
b ? k l e l d u n g  
n a h r u n g s m i t t e l  
r n l l c h  
f  l e l s c h  
g e t r a e n k e  
t a h a k  
b e u t e n  
c r o s s h a n d s 1  
e ~ n z o l h a n d e l  
e l s e n b s h n  
s c h l f  f a h r t  
u o h r l g e r  v e r k e h r  
b u n d e s p o s  t 
b a n k e n  u n d  b.-geb. 
v o r s l c h e r u n g e n  
q a s t s t a e t t e n  
v e r l a g e  
s o n s t l g e  d i e n s t l .  
p r l v a t o  h a u s h a l t e  
s t a a t  
~ a s p r o d u k t i o n  
c f + t l n d - s  











0.73 -3.34 * 
0.47 -0.86 
-1.39 0.1 9 
1.96 -0.08 
































- 0.35 -2.38 
2.11 -0.62 
1.80 -0.46 
1.75- -1.13 . 
2.77 \. o.oa 
27.00 10.48 
1.08 -4.70 
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0 . 4  C 
5 C  9 
- 4 d >  
L c 4 
O O L  
> a n  
l a n d w i r t s c h a t t  
e l e k t r i z i t a e  t 
p a s  
U J S I I D ~  
k o h l e n b e r g b a u  
u e b r i y e r  b e r q b a u  
c h e m i e  
m l n e r a l o e l  
k u n s t s t o t t o  
s t e i n e  u n d  e r d o n  
s l a j  
s t a h l  u n d  e i s e n  
n l c h t - e l s e n  m a t a l l  
s r e s s e r e l e n  
s t . i h l b a u  
n l c h t - s t r .  t a h r z g .  
n ~ o s c n l n e n b a u  
s t r a s s e n f a h r z e u p e  
r e p a r a t u r e n  
a a t e n v e r a r b e i t u n y  
a l r k t r o t e c h n i k  
f e i n m a c h a n l k  
e b m - u a r e n  
h o l z  
p a p i e r  u n d  p a p p e  
d r u c k e r e ~ e n  
l e d e r  
t a h t ~ l i s n  
o o k l o i d u n q  
n a h r u n g s m i t t e l  
m i l c h  
f l e i s c h  
ga t r a a n k e  
ta11.1k 
b a u t e n  
g r o s s h a n d e l  
o i n z 3 l h a n d e l  
a l s a n l l a h n  
r c h i f  t a h r t  
u a b r i q e r  v e r k e h r  
b u n d e s p o s  t 
b a n k a n  u n d  b.-gob. 
v e r s l c h u r u n g e n  
c a s t j t a e t t e n  
v e r l a g e  
s o n j t i g e  d i e n s t l .  
p r l v a t o  h a u s h a l t o  
s t a a t  
b r d  2'4 m a y  
75-79 79-80 
----- ----- 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.60 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2. ao 
4 . 3 1  2.83 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.30 
4 . 3 1  2.30 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  z.ao 
4 . 3 1  2.30 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2. eo 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2 .%O 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3  1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.30 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.00 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 - 3 1  z.eo 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
4 . 3 1  2.80 
i n s g e s a m t  4 . 3 1  2.80 0.10 2.00 3.00 2.50 2.67 2.82 3.09 3 . 3 0  
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d P O D  
C m N O l C  0 
a, C C  L  3  3 0 
TI m a ,  r a! C Y  a 
L W E  m N d - 4  9 
c r( m  c 4 
0 4  b ~ l w 0 3  D 
C  E 6 V C L  W C L  
3 P  1 C L K L O ~ ~  m 
urn r c  9 m ~ 9 1 a  r a m  
. 4 c  U O  c r a - c n y r c y m 4  
0 , 3 L y r T r ~ Q y r C . - . 4 e r 0 4 r 3 C  
- L ~ - I L f f i ~ w 0 ~ L V x " l ~ s  
Y J = - m . d D J O P r n C C L L C  
a T r d - e r r E r 3 L . A u 0 3 r , n , a ! o  
n c E r ~ ~ = * w u 7 3 n n > > ~  
p r o g n o s e :  
b e r e i c h u  
1 l a n d u l r t s c h a f t  
2 e l e k t r l z i t a e t  
3 g a s  
4 w a s s e r  
5 k o h l e n b e r g b a u  
3 u e h r i y e r  b e r g h a u  
e r d o e l  
c h a m l e  
m l n e r a l o e l  
k u n s t s t o f f e  
s t e l n e  u n d  o r d o n  
g l a s  
b l a h 1  u n d  e i s e n  
n r c n t - o l r e n  m e t a l l  
QIOSSeCGlan 
s  t a h l l ~ a u  
n l c t i t - s t r .  f a h r z g .  
m a s c h l n e n b a u  
s t r a s s e n f a h r z e u ~ e  
r e p a r a t u r e n  
d a t e n v o r a r h e r t u n g  
e l e k t r o t e c h n l k  
f a l n m e c h a n l k  
eb~n-u ra ron  
h o l z  
p a p l e r  u n d  p a p p e  
a r u c k a r e l o n  
l o d a r  
t c r x t l l r e n  
b e k l o i d u n g  
n a h r u n y s n , l t t e l  
m r  l c h  
f l e l s c h  
~ c t r a u n k e  
t ahak  
b a u  t e n  
L r o s s h a n d e l  
o l s a n b a h n  
i c h l f t a h r t  
u a l ~ r l g e r  v e r k o h r  
b u n d e s p o s t  
b a n k e n  u n d  b.-geb. 
44 v e r s l c h c r u n g o n  
46 v e r l a 3 e  
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p r o g n o r e :  b r d  2 9  may 1 9 8 1  u a c h s t u m s r a t e n :  e i n t u h r  
7 5 - 7 9  7 9 - 8 0  8 0 - 8 1  8 1 - 8 2  6 2 - 8 3  8 1 - 8 3  8 1 - 8 4  8 1 - 8 5  8 1 - 9 0  8 5 - 9 0  b e r e i c h e  
----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- 
1  l a n d u i r t s c h a t t  4.39 - 0 . 9 4  -1 .15  1 . 1 5 '  1 . 2 7  1 . 2 1  1 . 2 1  1 . 1 9  1  .00 0.85 
2  e l a k t r i z i t a e t  4 .40  3 .36  1 .98  1 . 9 4  1 . 9 0  1 . 9 2  1 .91  1 .89  1 .81  1 . 7 4  
3  gas  . . - 2.05  2.71 0 . 2 0  2 .89  4 .37  - 5 - 6 3  4.33 4 .76  3.15 1 . 8 7  
5  k o h l e n b e r g b a u  - 9 . 4 7  - 1 . 3 0  - 7 . 4 0  1 3 . 6 1  1 1 . 9 9  1 2 . 8 0  1 3 . 8 0  1 4 . 3 2  7 .85  2.67 
b u e b r i g e r  h e r g b a u  1 . 1 3  1 . 1 0  1 . 9 8  1 . 9 4  1  .9O 1 . 9 2  1 . 9 1  1 . 8 9  1 . 8 1  1 . 7 4  
7  e r d o e l  3 . 9 3  0 . 6 9  - 3 . 9 0  1  . 43  1 . 1 1  1 .27  1 . 4 4  1  .SO 0 . 7 5  0.1 5  
8 c h a m i e  1 4 . 0 2  2 . 9 3  2 . 3 2  7 . 0 7  7 . 9 2  7 . 5 0  8 . 0 2  ' d . 3 6  ' 7 . 8 6  7 . 4 6  
9  m l n e r a l o e l  3.31  - 0 . 6 9  - 2 . 1 7  1 .97  2 .38  2 .17  2 .63  2 .  e9  2 .48  2 . 1 5  
1 0  k u n s t s t o f f e  9 . 5 7  2 . 0 4  - 2 . 3 6  5 .43  5 . 1 4  5 .28  5 . 9 0  6 .35  4 . 9 9  3.91 
1 1  s t a i n e  u n d  e r d e n  8 . 4 2  - 2 . 1 3  2 . 5 6  2 .31  2 .  YO 2.61 5 .31  6 .72  5 .85  5 .16  
1 2  g l a s  1 1 . 3 0  - 0 . 3 4  -0 .92  3 . 2 4  3 .76  3.51 5 .18  6 .14  4 .92  3 .94  
1 3  s t a h l  u n d  o i s e n  2.91  - 0 . 4 8  -4 .95  2 . 7 8  3 . 8 3  3 .31  4 . 9 9  6 . 1 0  4 . 6 9  3.5 7  
1 4 '  n r c h t - o i s o n  m e t a l 1  6 . 9 4  - 1 . 7 0  - 4 . 1 9  0 .22  1 . 5 0  0 .86  2 .15  3.04 2.29 1 . 7 0  
1 5  g l e s s e r o i e n  9 . 5 8  -2 .07  -0 .75  3 .59  5 . € 5  4  7 1  7 . 4 1  9 .21  8 . 2 6  7 . 4 9  
1 6  s t a h l b a u  1 2 . 4 4  -3 .66  3 .40  - 2.21  3 .83  3 .02  7 . 8 4  . 1 0 . 5 1  8 . 8 3  7 . 4 9  
1 7  n i c h t - s t r .  f a h r z g .  1 . 9 6  7 .94  -8 .05  3 .66  0 . 8 1  2 .23  1 .95  3.31 3 .07  2 . 8 8  
.. . 1 8  m a s c h i n e n b e u  - 7 . 3 3  -3 .31  - '  - 5 . 4 8  - - 1 . 8 8  1 6  . - 0 . 3 6  4 .64  8 .25  5 .47  3.25 
1 7  s t r a s s e n f a h r z e u g e  2 . 2 7  - 7 . 0 2  -5 .61  2 . 4 9  0 . 5 6  1 . 5 3  2 .33  3.86 2 .73  1 .83  
2 0  r e p a r a t u r e n  1 9 . 5 6  1 . 0 6  3 . 7 6  9 .90  9 . 5 2  9 .71  9 . 3 7  8 .94  3 - 6 1  8 .34  
21 d a t e n v e r a r b e i t u n g  4 . 3 4  5 . 5 9  - 1 0 . 3 8  -0 .53  1 . 3 3  0 . 4 8  3 .53  6 .55  4 .36  2.61 
2 2  c l e k t r o t e c h n i k  9 . 1 0  1 . 6 7  - 1 . 0 0  1  . R 2 .  2 .27  2 .04  5 .28  7 . 7 6  6 . 0 4  4 . 6 7  
2 3  f e l n m c c h a n i k  1 0 . 3 3  1 . 7 0  2 .04  5 .18  6 . 0 7  5 .62  6 . 7 0  7 . 3 2  6 . 5 4  5 .92  
26 ~ b m - w a r e n  4 . 4 6  - 1 . 5 2  - 3 . 2 9  1 . 9 9  3 . 5 6  2 .78  4.01 4 . 8 3  4 .52  4 .27  
25 h o l z  1 1 . 3 4  3 .76  3 .17  4 .46  5 . 5 9  5 . 0 3  6 .15  6 . 9 2  6 .61  6 .37  
2 6  p s p i e r  und  pappo  . - . 7 . 6 0  0 . 5 2  0 .25  3 .21  - - - . -  4 . 1 6  -- - 3.68  - -  4 .34  - 4 .78  - 4 .57  4 . 4 0  
2 7  d r u c k ~ r e i e n  7 . 3 3  1 .96  2 . 9 2  4 . 5 4  5 .37  4 .96  5 .41  5 .74  5 .02  5 .88  
28 l e d e r  5.98  6 . 0 0  6 . 0 0  6 . 0 0  6 . 0 0  6 . 0 0  6 .00  6 . 0 0  6 . 0 0  6 . 0 0  
2 9  t ~ x t i l i e n  9 . 4 5  3 . 3 8  3.21 5 .35  6 .76  6 . 0 6  6 .36  6 . 5 3  6 .48  6 .44  
3 0  b e k l e l d u n g  6 . 3 9  1 .16  - 0 . 8 6  2 .34  3 . 6 5  3 . 0 0  3 .16  3 .19  2 .30  2 . 6 7  
31 n a h r u n y s m i t t e l  b .  1 0  1 . 0 9  1 . 2 3  4 . 1 4  3 .94  4 .05  4 .01  3 .98  3 .62  3 .34  
32  m i l c h  4 . 0 4  - 1 . 3 0  . - 1 . 2 7  2 . 1 3  1 .15  1 . 6 4  1 . 4 7  1 .38  0 .97  0 . 6 4  
33  f l e i s c h  4 . 9 9  1 . 7 4  - 1 . 1 2  3 .12  3 . 3 2  3 .22  3 .22  3 .18  2 .73  2 . 3 6  
34 g e t r a e n k e  4 . 5 e  3 . 5 6  0 .15  1 . 7 0  .. 3 . 2 9  2 .50  2 .79  2 .93  2 .78  2 .67  
35 t a b a k  - 1 4 . 3 1  - 0 . 8 5  2 .  Q 8  5 . 5 3  3 .66  4 .59  4 .33  4 . 1 9  3.68 3 .27  
3 6  b a u t e n  5 .75  0 .4  1 - 0 . 7 1  1 . 9 3  2 .35  2 .14  2 .80  3 .34  3.01 2.75 
37 ~ r o s s h a n d e l  4 .35  0 . 6 3  - 1 . 0 8  2 .95  3 . 5 4  3.25 4 . 1 9  4 .94  4 . 3 3  3 .84  
39  e i s e n b a h n  3 . 1 5  0 . 6 9  -1 .18  3 . 2 2  3 . 3 6  3 .54  4 .56  5 . 3 6  4 .66  4 .10  
4 0  s c h i f  f a h r t  - - 0 . 1 4  0 . 2 2  - 0 . 3 7  1 . 0 2  1 . 2 6  1 . 1 4  1  . s o  1 .81  1 . 6 9  1 . 5 9  
41 u e b r i g e r  v e r k e h r  5 . 7 2  0 .61  - 1 . 0 5  2 . a 6  . 3 .44  3 .15  4 . 0 8  4 .81  4 .22  3 .75  
4  b u n d e s p o s t  1 . 9 4  0 . 2 5  - 0 . 4 2  1 . 1 6  1 . 4 2  1 . 2 9  1 .70  2.04 1 . 8 9  1 . 7 7  
4 3  b a n k e n  u n d  b . -geb.  0 . 4 6  0 . 3 9  - 0 . 6 7  1  . R Z  2.21 2 .02  2 . 6 3  . 3.15  2 .85  2.61 
44  v l r ~ i c h e r u n g e n  - 3 4 . 8 9  0 . 4 3  -0 .74  2 . 0 2  2 .45  2 . 2 3  2.91 3.47 3 .12  2 .85  
6 5  ~ a s t s t a e t t e n  2.37  0 . 5 8  - 1 . 0 0  2 . 7 2  3 . 2 7  2 . 9 9  3 .88  4.58 4 .04  3.6 1 
4 6  v a r l a g e  3 . 3 0  0 . 6 8  -1.1.5 3 .14  3 .77  3.45 4 .46  5 .24  4.57 4 . 0 3  
4 7  s o n s t i g e  d i e n s t l .  1 . 7 7  0 . 5 0  - 0 . 8 6  2 .35  2 . 8 4  2 .60  3 . 3 8  4 .01  3 .57  3 . 2 2  
l n s ~ o s a r n t  6 . 0 0  . 0 . 6 3  - 1 . 0 8  2 . 9 3  3 .53  3 .23  4.17 4 .92  4.31 3 . 8 5  
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r n a s c h ~ n e n b a u  
s t r a s s e n f a h r z e u g e  
d a t e n v o r a r b e i  t u n g  , 
e l o k  t r o t e c h n i k  
f  e i n ~ n e c h a n i k  
e bm-uraren 
h o l z  
p a p i e r  und  p a p p e  
d r u c k e r e i e n  
l e d o r  
t e n  t i l l e n  
b c k l c i d u n g  
n s h r u n g s m i t t o l  
m r l c h  
f l e i s c h  
ge t r a e n k e  
t a b a k  
g r o s s h a n d e l  
e i n z e l h a n d e l  
e i s e n b a h n  
s c h i f  f a h r t  
u e h r i g e r  v e r k e h r  
r n s g e s a m t  
b r d  2 9  may 
1 9 7 5  : 9 7 9  
---- ---- 
- 1  6 0 .  2 2 6 7 .  
6 0 5 .  2 1 8 .  
5 4 .  1 5 1 .  
- 4 .  1 1 7 .  
- 4 5 9 .  2 8 2 9 ,  
- 1 4 3 .  4 9 8 .  
- 4 1 6 .  6 4 0 .  
- 1 0 5 .  5 9 6 .  
- 5 3 .  1 0 5 .  
- 4 7 9 .  5 8 5 .  
- 2 1 8 .  2 7 5 .  
- 3 7 .  1 3 0 .  
7 .  4 7 1 .  
9  7 .  5 0 .  
- 1 3 7 .  1 0 6 2 .  
- 1 9 0 .  3 4 4 .  
- 3 5 .  1 9 3 .  
- 3 5 9 .  2 1 1 7 .  
- 4 6 .  . 1 0 2 .  
- 1 1 4 .  2 5 8 .  
- 7 2 .  2 5 6 .  
- 3 8 .  1 2 6 .  
- 1 7 .  9 9 .  
-313. b o .  
- 1 9 3 .  2 2 4 .  
- 7 4 .  3 1 1 .  
- 9 9 .  1 2 4 .  
- 1 6 .  1 2 .  
- 1 0 7 .  3 2 .  
- 5 5 .  6 6 .  
- 7 8 .  4 8 .  
- 8 2 .  7 9 .  
9 .  9 2 .  
- 1 9 .  3 .  
- 1 .  2 .  
- 1 9 .  2 7 .  
ab.  s e r t e :  v o r r a t s v e r a e n d e  
1 9 8 3  1 9 8 4  1 9 8 5  1 9 8 8  
---- ---- ---- ---- 
9 8 4 .  1 3 0 6 .  1 4 6 2 .  1 3 5 7 .  
2 3 9 .  3 7 6 .  4 9 4 .  1 6 3 .  
9 1 .  1 4 4 .  1 7 9 .  1 3 5 .  
4 5 .  8 9 .  1 0 9 .  2 5 .  
1 7 0 4 .  2 0 1 0 .  2 2 5 7 .  2 1 3 3 .  
1 7 2 .  3 2 1 .  4 0 7 .  2 2 1 .  
4 4 8 .  6 1 8 .  7  4  8 .  6 2 5 .  
1 6 4 .  5 0 3 .  7 2 0 .  4 4 0 .  
1 1 5 .  1 8 4  2 3 3 .  1 7 6 .  
38 2 .  7 2 0 .  9 5 6 .  7 4 6 .  
1 8 8 .  3 1 4 .  4 1 4 .  329 .  
4 5 .  1 3 3 .  2 0 4 .  1 1 5 .  
9 9 .  4 1 4 .  6 4 9 .  3 5 7 .  
9 1 .  1 1 6 .  1 9 7 .  2 1 2 .  
1 6 5 .  9 4 9 .  1 6 4 5 .  81  4 .  
2 7 7 .  3 7 6 .  5 4  3. 395 .  
7 9 .  2 1 1 .  3 5 1 .  2 4 3 .  
8 5 8 .  1 9 2 5 .  2 5 7 6 .  1 9 4 7 .  
6 5 .  9 8 .  1 1 9 .  1 0 1 .  
1 5 9 .  2 4 4 .  3 0 3 .  2 2 8 .  
1 3 9 .  2  3 9 .  3 1  6 .  2 1 8 .  
3 4 .  1 2 2 .  1 4 2 .  1 2 3 .  
5 5 .  7 4 .  8 7 .  7 0 .  
3  5 .  35 .  36 .  2 9 .  
1 7 5 .  2 0 6 .  2 2 7 .  2 4 1 .  
1 6 6 .  1 8 4 .  1 9 4 .  1 9 0 .  
9 9 .  1 1 2 .  1 1  8 .  1 1 5 .  
5 .  6 .  7 .  7 .  
2 1 .  2 4 .  25 .  2 4 .  
4 6 .  5 3 .  5 6 .  5  3.  
-. 2 6 .  2 6 .  2 7 .  2 5 .  - -  
2 8 .  6 2 .  9 3 .  7 0 .  
5 9 .  6 8 .  7 4 .  6 7 .  
0 .  2 .  3. 2 .  
2 .  3. 3 .  4 .  
1 5 .  2 0 .  2 4 .  1 9 .  
7 3 3 5 .  1 2 2 8 6 .  1 6 3 9 5 .  1 1 9 2 0 .  
p r o g n o s e :  
b e r e i c h e  
l a n d w i r t s c h a f t  
k o h l e n b e r p b a u  
u e  br  i g e r  b e r g b a u  
e r d o e l  
c h e m i e  
m i n e r a l o e l  
k u n s t s t o f f e  
s t e i n e  und e r d o n  
g l a s  
s t a h l  und c i s e n  
n l c h t - e i s e n  m e t a l l  
q l ~ s s e r e i o n  
s t a h l b a u  
n i c h t - s t r .  f a h r z g :  
m a s c h i n s n b a u  
s t r a s s e n f a h r z e u g e  
d a t e n v e r a r b e i t u n g  
e l z k t r o t e c h n i k  
f e i n m e c h a n i k  
e l ~ m - w a r e n  
h o l z  
p a p i o r  und p a p p e  
d r u c k e r e i e n  
l e d e r  
t e r t l l l e n  
b e k  l e i d u n g  
n a h r u n g s m i t t e l  
m i l c h  
f l e i s c h  
g o  t r a e n k e  
t a b a k  
q r o s s h a n d e l  
e l n z e l h a n d e l  
e i s e n b a h n  
s c h i f  f a h r t  
u e h r i g e r  v e r k e h r  
b r d  29 may 
75-79 79-80 
----- ----- 
0 . 0 0  -100 .70  
-25 .49  -78.28 
25.66 -69 .74  
0.OC -35 .85  
0 .00  -20 .36  
0 .00  -60.68 
0 . 0 0  - 5 7 . 2 5  
0 . 0 0  - 9 9 . 6 6  
' 0 . 0 0  -51 .65  
- 0 . 0 0  -132 .04  
0 .00  - 4 7 . 5 6  
0 .00  -89 .48  
1 0 5 . 2 4  - 9 5 . 1 3  
- - 
-16 .72  1 0 6 . 0 6  - 
0.OC -97.22 
0 . 0 3  -65 .63  
0 . o c  1 2 . 0 9  
0 . 0 0  -25.31 
. 0 . 0 0  -51.66 
0.90 -36 .07  
0 . 0 0  - 3 3 . 7 0  
0 . 0 0  -33 .30  
0 .00  - 4 4 . 0 5  
0 . 0 0  - 4 9 . 2 5  
0 . 0 0  -19 .03  
0 . 0 0  -54.36 
0 .00  - 4 4 . 2 7  
O . O G  -170.64 
0 . 0 0  -49 .76  
0.00 -4 .17 
0.OC - 6 3 . 6 7  
0.OC -22 .34  
58.20 -45.12 
0.OC -285.39 
0 .00  - 2 4 . 0 6  
0 . 0 0  -5b .55  
- w a c h s t u m s r a t e n :  
8 1 - 8 3  81-84 
- ----- ----- 
0.00 0.00 
- 0 . 0 0  0 . 0 0  
. - 
0.00 0.00 
0 .00  - 0.00 
21.83 20 .06  
0 . 0 0  0.00 
71.57 58.42 
11 .64  45.21 
41 .86  43.76 
0 .00  0 .00  
1 0 2 . 6 3  85.57 
0 .00  0 . 0 0  
1 0 . 9 9  55 .14  
v o r r a t s v e r a r n d e  
81-85  81-90 a s - 9 0  
----- ----- ----- 
0.00 0.00 -2 .67 
0.00 0 .00  -25.31 
0.00 0.00 -6 .04 
0 .00  -48 .06  0 .00  
17 .94  7 . 1 3  -1.51 
0 . 0 0  0 . 0 0  - 1 8 . 6 0  
48 .60  19 .33  -4 .08 
42 .84  12 .66  -11.49 
38 .67  13 .61  -6 .44  
0 .00  0 . 0 0  -4 .70  
71.08 29.26 -4 .13  
0.00 0 .00  -12.71 
52 .58  1 5 . 0 0  -15 .00  
0.00 0.00 -2 .35  
0 .00  0 .00  -15 .84  
0.00 0 .00  -7 .53  
0.00 0.00 -7.1 7 
40.96 11 .92  -11.32 
35.79 1 4 . 1 7  - 3 . 1 3  
48 .70  1 7 . 8 6  -6 .80  
36.74 1 1 . 6 5  -8 .42 
40.90 1 6 . 4 5  -3 .11 
46.15 1 7 . 6 4  -5 .17  
65 .67  26.52 - 4 . 8 0  
25.30 1 2 . 1 3  1 . 5 9  
1 7 . 8 7  7 .80  -0 .25  
26.19 11 .16  -0 .87 
0 . 0 0  0.00 -2 .82  
4 6 . 1 8  1 9 . 9 3  - 1 . 0 7  
1 4 . 6 5  6.01 - 0 . 9 0  
7.29 2.56 -1 .22 
0 .00  - 0.00 - 7 . 9 5  
29.51 1 2 . 0 2  -1 .98  
0 . 0 0  0.00 -11 .82  
66 .87  30 .93  2.17 
41.32 1 5 . 1 9  -5.71 
i n s p e s a m t  0 . 0 0  -50.33 -192 .55  1 2 6 . 6 5  47.05 86.85 75.10 6 3 . 5 4  24 .08  -7 .49  
...................................................................................................................... 
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p r o g n o s e :  
b e r e l c h e  
l a n d t u i r t s h a t t  
e l e k t - # g a s - r w a s s e r v e  
k o h l e n b e r g b a u  
u e b r i q e r  h e r g b a u  
c h e m l e  
m l n e r a l o e l v e r e r b e l t u  
k u n s t s t o t t u a r e n  
s t e i n e n  u n d  o r d e n  
g l  a s  
e i s e n s c h a f t o n d a  l n d u  
nc-me t a l l a r z e u g i n g  
g l e s s a r e i  
s  t a h l b a u  
r a s c h i n a n b a u  
d a t c n v a r v d r a r b e l t u n g  
s t r a s s e n f a h r z e u g e  
n l c h t - s  t r .  t a h r z g .  
e l e k  t r o t e c h n l k  
t e l n a e c h a n l k  
ehm-uaren  
h o l z  
1 ~ a p 1 a r  und p a p p o  
a r u c k e r o l a n  
loc len 
t e r t t l l i e n  
b e k l e l d u n g  
n a n r u n g s ~ ~ ~ i  t t e l  
t a b a k  
b a u t e n  
h a n d e  1 
e l s r - n b a h n  
s o n s t  l g e r  v o r k e h r  
b u n d a s p o s t  
k r a d l t l n s t i t u t e  
v e r s l c h e r u n g o n  
s o n i t l g e  d l e n s t l e l s t  
5 t ' ) J t  
p r i v a t a  h a u s h a l t e  
11-11. e r w e r b .  e l n p a n d  
u e b .  w e l t  e r t u e r b s t a e  






















































































































-3.48 - 1  .54 
-0.77 -0.67 
-1.24 -1.31 









e r u e r b s t a e t l g e  
81-85 81-30 e5-90 
----- ----- ----- 
-4.77 -4.71 -4.67 
1-56 1.47 1.56 
-2.96 -3.49 -3.92 
-5.07 -5.38 -5.63 
-0.36 -0.57 -0.74 
-2.23 -2.50 -2.72 
0.94 0.70 0.51 
-1.53 -1.89 -2.17 
-0.65 -1.04 -1.35 
-2.94 -2.96 -2.98 
0.46 0.27 0.13 
-1.70 -2.13 -2.47 
-1.13 -1.44 -1.70 
0.35 0.06 -0.18 
-0.31 -0.75 -1.10 
0.98 0.68 0.44 
-0.54 -0.53 -0.52 
0.04 -0.66 -1.23 ' 
0.76 0.67 0.59 
-1.37 -1.65 - 1 . e ~  
-2.61 -2.80 -2.95 
-0.92 -1.16 -1.36 
-0.77 -1.00 -1.18 
-3.02 -4.1 1 -4.97 
-3.74 -3.95 -4.12 
-3.75 -3.86 -3.95 
-1.52 -1.61 -1.69 
-6.11 , -6.13 -6.14 
-0.87 - 1  .21 -1.48 
-0.58 -0.64 -0.68 
-1.36 -1.36 -1.35 
0.46 - 0.41 0.33 
0.93 0.86 0.80 
3.11 2.97 2.85 
2.66 2.40 2.18 
1.46 1.52 1.56 
2.68 2.73 2.70 
-0.23 -0.21 -0.14 
1.02 1.00 .0.98 
-2.02 -2.14 -2.23 
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p r o g n o s e :  
b e r e i c h e  
l a n d w i r t s c h a f t  
e l e k t r i z i t a o t  
s a s  
Y lasser  
k o h l e n b e r g b a u  
u e b r i g e r  b o r g b e u  
c h s m i e  
m i n e r a l o o l  
k u n s t s t o t f o  
s t e i n e  u n d  e r d o n  
g l  a s  
s t s h l  u n d  e i s o n  
n i c h t - s t r .  f a h r t g .  
m a s c h i n e n b a u  
s t r a s s e n f a h r z o u g e  
r e p a r a t u r e n  
d a t o n v o r a r b e i t u n p  
v l e k  t r o t e c h n i k  
f c l n ~ n e c h a n i k  
e h m - w a r e n  
h 0  1 z 
p a p i e r  u n d  p a p p e  
d r u c k e r e i o n  
l o d e r  
t e r t i l i o n  
b e k l a i d u n g  
n a h r u n g s m i t t e l  
m i l c h  
f l ~ i s ~ h  
g e  t r a e n k e  
t a b a k  
b a u t e n  
g r o s s h a n d e l  
e l n z o l h a n d e l  
e l s e n b a h n  
s c h i f  f a h r t  
u ~ h r l g e r  v e r k o h r  
b u n d u b p o s t  
b a n k e n  u n d  b.-gob. 
v c r s i c h e r u n g e n  
g a i t s t a o t t o n  
v e r  1 ago  
s o n s t i g o  d i o n s t l .  
p r l v a t o  h a u s h a l t o  
s t a a t  
b r d  2 9  may 
1 9 7 5  1 9 7 9  
---- ---- 
1 4 7 4 9 .  1 5 9 3 7 .  
1 1 0 4 7 .  1 3 2 8 8 .  
3 6 3 3 .  451  5 .  
2 1 6 5 .  2 5 7 9 .  
1 2 6 2 .  91 0 .  
7 6 .  8 0 .  
1 0 2 1 0 .  1 1 7 2 8 .  
1 4 3 1 7 .  1 6 0 0 0 .  
ab. u r e r t e :  P C  
1 3 8 3  1 3 8 4  
---- ---- 
1 6 1 0 4 .  1 6 2 5 1 .  
1 5 6 1  3 .  1 6 2 6 8 .  
5 3 8 0 .  5 6 3 5 .  
2 7 7 4 .  2 3 4 9 .  
9 0 .  0 .  
7 7 .  7 7 .  
1 2 6 7 0 .  1 2 9 7 2 .  
1 6 9 6 4 .  1 7 3 5 7 .  
405  2. 4 1 8 9 .  
1 0 2 7 .  1 0 5 1  
2 2 9 7 .  2 3 7 3 .  
5 0 1 .  5 1 2 .  
1 4 9 5 .  1 5 3 9 .  
7 5 9 .  8 0 2 .  
2 5 0 4 1 .  2 6 2 2 7 .  
1 9 1 8 1 .  1 9 8 7 1 .  
2 3 0 .  2 4 7 .  
1 6 8 7 0 .  1 7 9 5 0 .  
4 8 5 1 .  5 1 2 3 .  
9 4 7 9 .  9 9 6 5 .  
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1 2 8 7 7 .  1 3 ~ e 9 .  
2 3 6 9 .  2 7 0 9 .  
3 1 8 6 2 .  3 2 e 2 9 .  
7 5 1 8 2 .  7 7 4 4 2 .  
3 9 9 1 .  4 0 0 1 .  
5 2 8 .  5 3 7 .  
1 1 3 1 3 .  1 1 3 2 4 .  
9 0 6 8 .  9 3 8 1 .  
2 0 6 8 8 .  21  7 9 0 .  
1 1 9 2 3 .  1 2 2 6 9 .  
2 8 5 8 2 .  2 9 0 5 9 .  
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1 1 5 2 1 4 .  1 1 8 2 1 7 .  
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